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Fighting for survival
PART ONE:

Last week's historic meeting between pope John
Paul ll and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev mav

FIGHTING FOR
SURYIYAL

STALIN'S cynical

ques-

tion aboul how meny diyi-

sions had lhe Pop€ is sbout
10 be answered by his suc.

cessor, Mikhail Gor-

bachev: minds and hegrls
canDot be won with bayonets and bullels.
The mtrting on Deember I

settle "some major outstanding problems,'"

writes Bedemplorist priest Father Bnjce Duncan.
Or Duncan lectures in history and sociai ethics
at Yarra Theological Union in Melbourne. This is
the lirst in a two part Eeries on what could Drove
to be one ol the most signiticant diplomaiic initiatives of our time-

berween thc two most charis-

Carholics suffercd with
other believers. .Archbishop

outsrandin g problems setlled,

Kopp was lentcnccd ro dcath,
but exchangcd for $e polish
comrirunist, Karl Radek. Thc
vaticsn plcaded rot jusr for

matic men in Europe, Gorbachev and Pope John paul
ll, promiss to sc some major

lcdrng

even

to srabiishing

permanenl

Russian-ruled territorics
dropped from six millioD to
1.6 million. So rhe Carholic
presenc in thc USSR vu
quitc small, and locared in
pockers.
The Holy Se conrinued irs
diplomatic effons to come to
some rccommodarion with fie
commurusL reglme, and muimised irs humuireia aid to

diplomaric
and a papal

representatrves
vrsf ro rhe USSR.
Varican discussions recently wirh the Soviet regine and

famine

the Russian Orrhodox Clrurch
suggest thar the Ukrainia
Carholic Churcil of rhe Uniale

rite will be lcgalised afrcr

1920s.

f€ding

the

Staiinisr Empirc.
The Catholic Church had

b€n disfiminaled agaitrt un-

oer rhe

Ca ud in

mcnt legaliscd thc Byadne
rire for Carholic.
The @|munist govffiest
afier |he Odober rcvolution
initially did nor move agaist
thg Carhoiis. Bu! 4 civil wa
spread, s did rhe Rcd |enor
aganst rhe Onhodox chuchq
rn whicb nuy were sriil symearhelic lo the Ca.

in Rus-

ditionai on rhe Vatican

l9l7

!@ked ioryad to b€tter rim6
as ihc Provisiona.l Govcrn-

158,000 p€opie

sia daily.
Becausc of its relief missions thc Vati@ w6 rep€atedly altacked by cxiled White
Russim for being tm ac@mmodadng witb rhc Reds. The
Sovict regimc madc conlinuation of thc re.Ucf mission cont

4O

years of rcpression, aod so
open il entirely new era in
Cathoiic-sovier relariotrs. De-

tente has undcrmined

sero in the wly
ln June 1923 ir wc

tr

raognising it r thc lcgirimatc
governmeol, which thc Vati_
can would not do; p thc mission ws forced to lavc in
L9U.
Against rhe incresiogjy Fvcre reprsion of Catholis in

Mikhail Gorbachev

Catholia in l9l9 but for the
rdigiou libcnic of dre Onho
dox cxptrjaily.
Thc Traty of Riga in l92l
gave indepcndcnc to somc
EsrcrD Europca counlri6

Russia, Popc Pius XI

prot6r-

of whom, aftcr brutal iortur€,

was immcdiatcly cxccutcd,
Vaii€n rcaction w$ remark.

ably rcstRined.
Such severc anti-religious
reprsston eascd from 1924 !o
1928. Evcn though ail thc
bishops werc in prison or ex.
ile, ths Vatican insralled other

bishops and aposrolic ad-

ministraro(s in scret. Thesc
too wete eventually arrst€d.

The leading

Varican

ud advis on
Rusian affairs wc Bishop
D'Herbigny, hed of thc Pontiiial Russian lnstitute in
rroubie-shmtq

Romc. Hc told this rcmarkable story abour Ledn.
A French friend of Leuin's,
who had beomc a prist, wcnt
ro visi! tie Russian lsdcr on
his deathbed. Lenin first welomed him wtrmly, but then

w6 furios .{hen

hc had $c
Frcnchma had beccmc a
pri6t.

Hostiiity
On the secotrd ud third
visirs, Lenin dropped his
hostility,

ud

hc had his

*id

even

that

if

timc over again, hc

would havc tricd to besmc
thc

Ru$iu

sisi.

St Frecis of As-

"ln a lm

y€as tlcrc

vould have been only

two
Bolshcvism ud thc

.force
- Church," hc wu
Carholic

reponcd a sying.
Whelher the story is true or
not, D'llsbigny cenainiy bc-

lised it, ad ir illustrat6

of

Two priests hear coniessions from workars a! the Lenin shipyard in Gd;

offered a solemn mu of cxpialion ar lhc romb of Sr pels
in 1930 ad or<iercd all thc
b€lls iu ltaly to b€ tollcd. Stalin protgrEd a! rhis ..cldcal
crusdc" while Moiotov lalc!
Bsused Catholic prislr of bc

ing agcnr of epitalism ud
of
thc milirmt Laguc of thc
imprcrialism. Thc preidcat

Codls bostcd lhar hc had
dcmolishcd six big

rspoN.

which had been absolM inro
the Russian Empire, and thc

number

I

"how many divisions has lhs pop€," may find jt9 answer heiB.

drucbc

il

By 1934, aI thal remaiaed
publiciy fmcdoning of rhe
scvco Calho[c diws ud
912 prists ed Eotrks vcrc
lhrE chuchG ud l0 clcrgr
rning forclgu diplomas in
Mosow.

Carholics in

lf

thc Catholic Church ap-

pencd a.lmosr torally sup
presscd, the

Odhodox Chuch

wc hading
vith

drc smc vay,

bishops, 1,200 priGrs
sd many more lay pcoplc
killed in rhe sbofi pcriod
1917.23. The Onhodox werc

I
12

- iHE

ed fimly but did aor embilk
on a "crusade" against com-

somcthing

munism. When 15 bishops
and prists and one layman

munist world w6 like the Ro-

werc tried itr March 1923, one
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of his atdtude to
the Bolsheviks. The com-

man Empire in which there
would bc pcrseurion for a
time, bua rhe blood of mmyrc
wouid prepare the eay,.or a
re{vangeiisation of rhe Soviet
Union.
It wa rhe pniicy of Piu Xt,
who was a derclmined and
csulageous man, lo maintain
the efforrs at conciliation, cer-

iainiy not out of

weakness,

bul itr rhe hope of improving
conditions for believss. Thr*
tinc berwen L92t aad tg?'t,
rhe Vadru rded ro srabiish
diplomatic relarions with rhe
Soviet Union. As lare 6 May
1929, Pius sid ihar if he could
heip save souis, "Wc ftrl rhe
courage to tleat wjth rhe devil
in person." This did not m€n

uy lessening of Varica docIlinal opposition ro com.
munismi but thc Vadq ws

oot $ $qc.md Eith a rr
gimc's idmlo_qr s lotrg s
some agreEenr could bc

2E

l94l when Sialin
ws forcfd to tum to thm for
reprieved in

suppon against Hitler.

Persecution
Thc Carirolic press worldwide kept a close warch on lhe
persecudon in Russia and on
communisl influ€nce elscwhere , bur it wc rhe Spmish

Civil War which

nobilised

mu movmens inro
militanl forms of anri-

Catholic

commudsm, md avcn in
tralia helped shapc ihe

ity of

Ae

n$lal-

Carhoiic activisrs.

Re3cring againsr rhc
widespread buraing of

churches and rhe kiiling of
clergy.sd religios personnel,
wrtn the apparent connivance

of ihe

Rcpublican Govem-

mcnt itr 1916, Cathoii6 tendto interprer the NatioDalist
revoll
a defetrcc of rhc
Church and hman righG.
ed

6

I nc gvagc[- md hono6 of

thc s3r r.iniorccd

sOmc

reached

lo gumnr* hums

Carholit rh*oric uhich ofta
panred i( in bl3ck ud shilc
rcms ot Good vcrsu Eril, r

Chush

il

;,-i-ir.

rhe forcs of God a$isr
ud religiou righs.
ln l9?9 Sralin d€rumined Ihosc oi Sale. Conscn arile
on r 6r' pf$adrrn I hirJr r.ll
fuurs rrf thc numtrr ol clutrur climinalcd rhc Carholic $ &d rdl\ir\ tiucl.ero
Rusia- Tq drau

s\TU rrisEi.E t.r tb< is+

c.rus

FtN:lrion. Pius \l

.\ ".avlias"
rhNli\\r

sT.wr.r

*!r5lir\
C{ti*i\.

lJil[[il[IXililnililillIlililtilIlillltunulrrililt|ilfi

i[!Ir

j tn tuttt tr949, the

!

.

issued a decree J
Catholics to belt

;

Communist Psr
7 operating

1

in its tt

l fublications, unde,
I death or exczmtr,
iitttnuIrttttntuilttrtilrtlltilxlllllllilillll jinlllrxlii

I

BELOW: Pope Pius Xl.

ai

of a "unircd front" itr Franc.

of Srriinist com.
munisrn. (Slipji latq bccamc
fronl opponmr of thc Vari.
en's morc aodcrarc policy
sprcad

Piu Xl in 193? issued his cn.
€fclif3l Divint R.d.mpbris in
which be raid rhar .,Communism is inrinsically wrong

a

and Bo onc who would save

countn6.)

Christiaa civilisarion may givc
it Asistancc in any undenaking whacftver.', He elled on
Caaholics !o giv€ top prjority
ro thc defcnca of thcir countri6 against communist sub-

veFion. Though the encycliel
also condcmned abusc undcr
epitalism, which was still
struggling ou! of rhc Grear
Depression, Divini Redem*
/ort remained the kcy chaircr of anti-communism in the

Catholic

towards
ln

1948

communist

in lraly, ar thc first

frc elctions

since thc risc of
Carholics

Mussolini, many

werc alamcd ihat rhc com-

munists might ourpoll rhc
Cbrisrian Democrars.
The inregralisrs feared civil
violcncc c in Spain, and wiih
rhe suppon of Pius Xll and

in tbce

ym

some of the

hc supporrcd

rrctis of

FaGd w!!h dcrcmincd oppoChrislian

rition from thc

the in-

te8raliltt in thc varisn.

Dcmocnt leadcrt, hotcrcr.

In

1952, ihc snnict be.
thc intcgralisti and lheir
more liber3l opfpnents Gme
to a h€d whm Gcdda rricd !o
forcc an alliancr bctwcen thc

Xll was forccd ro abandon Gedda's plan.
Thc Popc showed his dispicAufc wirh Dc Caspcri by
relusrng to reccjvc his fafiilv
on the ocsJions of their nar,
riage anniversary and cf-the
profsion of thcir daughrer 6
a nun.
Pius

lwm

Chrisrian Dmocrats and a
ns-Fascist pany (o forestall
thc eltrtlon of a communist
mayor in Romc. The Chrisri-

al

Democra! leader. Dc
rcfurd ro cooprcratc

Hc did nor adopt thc inrransigenr position: hc asked rhar
bridgs not be cur, and rhal
mutuai relations bc main_

Gaspcri,

with Cedda, sincc rhis would

tanqd bur rhrough official
channcls, not privagg 619,.
Pius did no! live ro see detcntc or major improvements
in reladons b€twccn lhe vatican and thc Soviet bloc, but

mass - movsments,

and was particularly used to
reinforcc Carholic opposition
lo communist i'unitcd froni',

his successor, Pope John
XXIIl, wu to break lhrough

taclls.

ihc ideological and poliricai

Struggle

bffiicrs ad suggsr a new approach, opening the way to dialogue with communisrs and
cven co{pelatton in moraily
good projects.
Nerl w€k: Pope John
chang€ iie Church's Gpon*

During thc S(ond World
War, rhr common strugglc in

thc Europan

rcistme

move-

6rablished deep bonds
frimdship berwen prcvi-

mcn15

of

rd in Gdansk during a 1989 mass celebratad for strlkers.
Sialin,s
rIIlItnillilltntIIilmIltil[titt[iltntilltilililIlt!

the Holy Office
.ee

!

forbidding

belong to the
'Party, or co'ts teachings
,.rzder

or

penalty of

)mmunication.

sn teutraliry during lhc wil,

=
=
7

=

resistcd Ccr-

by may in the Church, 6*ciaily in.Spain, of thc wa c

prcfigured John XXfiI's

a ruadc or "holy wa,"
Sturc itristed that if rhcrc

*6

clemflt in rhc
should bc climinarcd

a rctigious

from it as smn o posiblc.
This rusading mentality became an imponant elcment in

thc thinkitg of rhc,,in.

i.cgralist" dcr$f in Romc, who
sw thc Ctrurch lakcd inro

u

apcalyptic strugglc with lhc

most virulcnt form of

secularism,

.r|||r'rrrlrrullrn!||qlturrtttntntnttrlttrttttF

fimly

man md ltalian cffons to
havc him dtrlarc ihc war
sgainst Ru$ia a holy war

wd, it

=

and had

mils novaneDtr, dcspirc lhc
protsts of mm likc Jaqua
Maitain, Fathr Luigi Sturu
and Gorge B.meos. Militain dmounced tbc podraya.l

=

Lminism.

Malxism-

Intcgralism qu a mcntaliwhich cxaggerated rhc
au$ority of the Church over

ry

smla

and

politiel

move.

ments, u weil s over scjence
and culturc, and looked to a

romanticiscd vicw of rhc
mcdisal world s a model for
lhe rsonstruction of Christi-

an civilisation. lt
aurhoritaria

and

agarnst communism. ln a
statemcnt in 1952, which
op€nilg to dialoguc wirh the
@tmunist *orld, he sid hc

rejcted communism but not
ering individuals.
Throughout thc

wil

thcre

*c!e . rumors of diplsmatic
contact bcrwsn thc Vati€n
and Russia, and during rhc

lpsl-wtr ihaw thc Vatien

agai[ tricd io Gtablish bcttct
rclariom with Mms. At the
timc it

fficd

not impossiblc
thc wu-iimc alliancc bcRusia
thc
pow6 might lad ro a modifi_

tlut

twq

ild

*6tm

€tioa of Sovict idmlogy
pracre.

ExaQgerated

=

was

cieiql, md

ild

ln ltaly ihc @mmusists had
votcd to ratify thc Latcru
ir€ti6 in 1946, whilc in
Franc the largeiy Calholic
Mouvement Republicsin
Pop!/arro for a timc fomed a
govsmment in coalition wirh

thc sialisti ud communists.
The chaged mndirioro of Eu-

rope had modificd Djvini

Redemptoris' opposition ro

inimi€j ro ihe poiirical plura.lism of western dcmmacic,

co-opcration wi!h communists. It ws thus acsptd

Though Pius Xl denounced
ihe "satanic enterprisc" c.
cuning in Spain and con-

might be pemissiblc and did
not necmily mean approval
of communist idcology.

tinued io repeat

his
condcmnation of communist

doctiine and arrocitics, lhe
papacy did not adopt this
"crusading" menralityi
dspite intensc provocation it
had adoptcd a. concilialorl,
policy to the Spanish RsDub-

lic before the rcvolt of

rhe

gcncrals.

Lat*

tricd

Franco rhree tims

unsucccssfully

to

Vatien rrcognition for

win

his rc-

gime; rhis ws nol givcn rill
Augusr 193?, and it look
anothcr year for a full papal
nunqo to b€ scnt. Thoueh

farful

of a communist vicr-ory, thc papacy distrusrcd Frm.
so because of his Fscist and

Nai connrtions.
The Vatiq rcmained fimly anti{ommunist on ideoloc-

iel ad

I

ously polariscd groups of
Catholi6 and communists.
PopePius XII sid lhar he had
ben caeiul to prccnc Vati-

pragmatic grounds, o'f

coursc, Under pressure from
*cnts in Spain and in Mcxico, and to clarify rhe quesrion

by

muy

thar tactical

alliecB

Dramatised
However, Stalin again
launched into religious persecutlon, not so much against
the Onhodox to whom he had
appealed during thc German

lnvasion,

but

parlicularly

agains! Catholics and othcrs.
The sham trials of leading ecclesiastis in Eastern EuroDe
from 1948 dramatiscd and

p€rsonified the perscuiion.

Cardinals Slipji

in

rhe

Ukraine (hc spent l8 yeds in
prison bcforc his relesc into
qilc), Mindszenry in Hungary, Stepinac in Yugoslavia,
ed Bem of PEgue (d6rincd
to sp€nd l5 years in gaol bc.
fore allowcd to find exile in
Rome) bc€me powerful symbols of Catholic r6ist&cc and
reinforc.d rhe determiDation
of moy Catholiq, not ledr in
Australia, ro oppose the

to commutism.

tr ios€l

Statin

lRder thc direslion oIptofcssor Lligi Cedda, formed national civic commilts to

mobilis Carholie ro

havc dcrroycd his artmpts !o
rom a strong centre party in_

dcpendcnt of

Church

vore
aSainst thc communists. Ged-

da's aim at rhis timc vqe
linitcd ad thc ommitrs did
not intfid to tale ovr policy-

aaKrng or control of thc
Christia Demosa!!ln July t949, rhc Holv

Offie ised

a

dqe

forbid'-

ding Catholis ro bclong to rhe
Communist Pany.
co-

operating

or

in its

teaching or
puD[a0o!s, undet Denahy of
dcnial of the sm-u
oi o-

€mui€tion.

Evdrc, piu
XII stiu talked of rhe condi-

SJ, in vain tried to convincc
De Gropri's wifc to talk hcr
husband inro supponinS lhe
pran.

Montini lamcnrcd ihar pius

ard his adviscrs thought lhat
Gda's civic committG

only

lions for "any honorablc
c&xistcnce" betwan the

ad

rc-

roy

Chmh and communist
gim6,

ed

this remaincd lhc

loDg-tm goal of

Vadcan

Ndcrthcl6s, lhc

Dr6sure

policy.

of rym$ had iorced thc Vatitr a{ay from attemDts a!
Rpprtrhmmt with the USSR.
and reinforced thc posirion of
thos in ltaly and elscwherc
who favorcd a policy of in_
trffitgoe or thorcugh-goirg

ilc

totat opposirion to

tnrngs communist-

ail

Mistaken
The influential

French

Ctrdinal Suhald thought

anathms

such

were mistaken andr

only polarised posirions fur-

thr.

Though he died in May
1X9, before rhe dmm wu issucd. he had had a stronr influence on Archbis-hop
Montini, latcr Pope paul Vl,
who was.at the rime one of
two Under-scretaric of State
to Pius XII and wrotc muy of
lris speshs. Montini wr also
srrongly influenced by rhc po_
and demosatic thinkins
of Maritain, and oooosed
lhe intcgralist fusadinE menldrry aganst communism. He
md Pius Xll even had miseivings about lraly joining Niro
until rhe Chrisrian Democfatic leader, De Caspcri, pr6sed

liti€l

ri

tne tssue-

Howevcr popular

perceo_

tion of Pius XII at rhe heisLt
of the Cojd War saw him as
a Srat spiritual lcader lendinc

moral legjtimacy ro thi
wdern

and-communisr allianE. Though his posjtion w6
generally more sophisticated.

could

$md

up to communism

that they wantcd ro d6the Chrisrian

Dcmmis.

l

